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CLOVER CREEK POST NO. I 18 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Meetings every second and fourth 
Friday at 8 p.m., in Scout 

Hall, Spanaway 

Parklan~ Fire \7roup 
Marks 5t:h Anniversary-

Firemen Open Doors to Public Sunday I PARKLAND AREA 
.KIWANIS CROUP 

AUXILIARY NOTES 
Friday, the l'lth! Yes, ma'am, 

that's the date! No mistake, and no 
bad luck either, if you turn out, in 
force, to the regular meeting of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of Clover Creek 
Post 118, American Legion. We'll 
be seein' all you good ladies at the 
home of our president, Mrs. Irma 
Long. There'll be interesting refresh
ments, too, after the meeting, 'ivhen 
the Post comrades join with us for 
a pleasant hour. So come on out 
and bring a prospective member. 
Everyone will be happy. 

The sick of Clover Cre<>k Post 
are bravely facing up, and looking 
forward to the elates of their dis
charge. We often meet Comrade 
"Scotty" Young going cheerfully 
among the patients, bringing with 
him a wholesome lookout for each 
man grounded in Madigan. On Sun
day last, your reporter met Adju
tant Stimson and Mrs. Stimson, also 
spreading cheer among the Madi
ganites. 

OPEN HOUSE AT FIRE 
HALL HERE, SUNDAY realized that th: community was fast I 

outgrowing the fire department. I 
F.· ivc years of development, from · Accordingly, the thrre district fire 

a group of men with a length of commissioners, E. W. (Fritz) Beitz, 
garden hose and a few hand pump Fred Danielson and Clarence Marsh, 
cans into one of the best equipped and vohrnteers ventured purchase of 
and most efficient rural fire depart- a modern fire fighting truck. At the 
ments in the state, will be cdebratcd same time the valunteers gave up 
here Sunday afternoon when the their evenings and Sundays to clear 
Parkland Volunteer Fire department ground on 114th street for a fire 
holds a fifth anniversary open house hall. With the exception of th<' walls 
at its fire hall, just off Pacific av- and roof and a recently added hose 
enue at ! 14th street. drying tower, the entire interior and 

Open house hours will be from landscaping was clone by the fire-
2 o'clock until 6 o'clock. Any per- men on their own time. 

BEING FORMED 
Formation of a Kiwanis club for 

the South End district nears realiza
tion following a meeting of approxi
mately 'lO prospective charter mem
bers held Tuesday evening, May 10, 
at the Alnor cafe. Twt"nty men of 
the group signed applications for 
membership in the international ser
vice organization and joined in a 
pNition for a Kiwanis club chartt'r. 

This Friday is our final date for 
Poppy plans! Our poppies are here 
and ready for sale as soon as Poppy 
days arrive. There is no need to re
mind the ladies of the Legion Aux
iliary that it is your privileg-e and 
duty to assist in this annual poppy 
drive, since the funds from the poppy 
sales make up the largest part of 
our capital for our rehabilitation and 
child welfare programs. "Plan to 
come to this meeting, so wc can 
be ready for May 27 and 28," urges 
Mrs. Coolt>y, poppy chairman. She 
acids, "all mothers, wives, widows, 
sisters, daughters of veterans of 
World Wars I and II are indeed 
needed this year, when every clay is 
a struggle for our hospitalized vet
erans and their families." 

son who wishes is invited. to visit Parkland continued to grow, and, 
the fire hall, view the equipment realizing the important wo1·k of the 
and ask questions about the depart- volunteers, voted 666 to 6 to assess 
ment. Refreshments will be served. an additional 20 mill levy for one 
Every available one of the 30 active year for more equipment. In June, 
members of the department will be 1948, the biggest and finest of the 
on hand to show visitors around, new fire trucks was added, and the 
according to Chief Lewis E. Duffey. old civilian defense truck was rebuilt 

The department was organized in to keep up with the modernizing 
May 1944, as a volunteer unit with trend. 
25 charter members and no eyuip- Each truck carries 500 g·allons 
ment. The department now has 30 of water for outlying fires, but .more 
members and three modern trucks. was needed. So the Parkland Light 
Soon afterwards, the Parkland area & Water company, working closely 
voted itself a county fire district with the department, has bee~ in
with a voluntary assessment of 4 stalling hydrants in the more settled 
mills annually, by the overwhelm- areas as fast as they become avail-

PARKLAND Volunteer Fire Department members who will be hosts to residents of this area during open 
house at the Parkland fire hall this Sunday are pictured above: (Kneeling, left to right) Louie Anderson, 
.Ernie Skance, Lee Smith, Bud Wold, Jim Danunel, Arne Ellingson, Harry Beitz, Chief Lewis Duffey; 
(standing, left to right) 11rank Bryan, Commissioner Fred Danielson, Haley Peterson,'. Commissioner Fritz 
Beitz, James Messner, Commissioner Clarence Marsh, Monis Ford, Woody Cline and• Her Jennes. Other 
members of the depa_rtmeqt, not shown in the photo, are: John Curtiss, Al Raper, James Lewis, Robert Mag
dani:, Ozzie Ellingson, Ed Ellingson, Robert Haner, Bud Larson, Stan Peterson, Fay Kaegler, Carl Elling
son, James Brown, Robert Lynd, Al Turner and Eldon Cook. 

Three members of the South Ta
coma Kiwanis club, which is the 
sponsor of the local group, con
ducted the meeting and outlined 
principles of the organization for the 
benefit of those attending. The 
three Kiwanians had met a week 
earlier with 11 local men interested 
in forming a c.lub here. Contacts 
made by that group during the week 
resulted in assembly of the petition
ing body this Tuesday. 

Although a nucleus of 25 mm 
desiring membership is required to 
secure a charter, it was held certain 
at Tuesday's session that more than 
the' rcquil'cd number will wish to 
join immediately. With that view, 
organization of the club procecled 
to election of temporary officers and 
selection of a nominating- committee 
and a committee to select a meeting 
place. The committees are to report 
at the next meeting of the group, 
called for Thursday noon, May 19, 
at the Alnor. 

Let's memorialize our noble dead 
as we aid our hospitalized living
and wear a poppy! 

RODGER LUNDE POST NO. 5052 
Veteram of Foreign ·wars 

!\frets First and Third Tuesdays, 8 
p.m., in Parkland School 

Mrs. Joe Mc Garr presided at 
Tuesday's meeting of Rodger Lunde 
Post 5052, VFW Auxiliary, in the 
absenee of the president, Mrs. Ralph 
Rawley. Mrs. William Dussel, third 
district secretary, and Mrs. B. ·camp
bell of Ray C. Robert Auxiliary 
were visitors for the evening. 

Third district meeting will be held 
at Ray C. Roberts Auxiliary, June 
7, at 8 p.rn. Members of the third 
district will honor Mrs .. Grace Bocl
haine, third district president, at a 
luncheon at Crawford's grill, June 
16 at 12:15 p.m. 

Members of the Post and Auxil
iary are to take part, with their 
colors, at the Orting Soldiers home, 

· Decoration Day at 2 o'clock. 
Mrs. Myrtle Price is ill at Ta

coma General hospital. 
Chief of the Ladies Auxiliary, 

National President Mrs. Helen Mur
phy of Union, N. J., will be a Se
attle· visitor Monday night, when a 
meeting is to be held at 8 o'clock 
in the Aerie room, 7th avenue en
trance, Eagles' building, 7th and 
Union. There will be a banquet at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, in the Gold room 
and parlor A, Roose\'elt hotel, 7th 
avenue and Pine. 

PARKLAND POST NO. 228 
AMERICAN LEGION 

M~etings every second and fourth 
Friday at 8:00 p.m. in the 

Sunshine Hall 
Commander Kittelson today an

nounced that Parkland post 228, 
American Legion, is commencing a 
drive among local Legionnaires to 
attend the 1949 Legion State con
vention in Seattle, September 8-10. 

"Registration blanks have been 
made available to the post by the 
Convention corporation. We are en
deavoring to contact every member 

ing vote of 395 to 5. able. 
Previously, the department had I With each successive addition to 

operated on funds donated by inter- the fire department and more hy
ested parties and from activities of drants, insurance rates have dropped, 
its own, such as dances, games, etc. I compensating for the additional mill
An old truck and tank trailer was I age. 
purchased from the Tacoma Civilian Plans for the immediate future 
Defense unit. Although the truck ,

1

i call for installation of two-way ra
did yeoman service, it was soon dios in the department's three trucks. 

P~d 
'P~-
MAY VIEW GARDENS 

, 

Mrs. R. L. Meador will assist the 
hostess, Mrs. J. F. Graham, when 
she receives members of V i o l e t 
Prairie Garden club at her home 
for a cit"ssert luncheon at I o'clock 
Friday afternoon. Each member will 

tact Mrs. Clifford 0. Olson or Mrs. 
J. P. Pflueger. 
SON FOR MAY DAY 

Richard Bryan, a son, was born 
May I in Tacoma General hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clifton of 
Hendricks street. He joins a broth
er and sister, Donald and Donna, 
2Y2 years old. Mrs. Gordon Wen
dorf of Puyallup, Mrs. Clifton's sis
ter, is in Parkland for a few days 
to help out. 

SCHOOL BUDGET Fall Legislative give the name of her favorite spring . . 
I , flower in answer to roll call and the . Mrs. G. Arnstacl. \~ill entertam 
I Session Forecast afternoon may be devoted to viewing C1;cle. Four of Trmtty Luth~ran 

TO RECEIVE CIRCLE 

Up FOR REVIEW I At M'dl d M t gardens of members. gmld m her home Tuesday evenmg, 
· 1 an ee . May 17 at 8 o'clock. 
j Sixty Midland Improvement club I SHF~o~e~: ~h~~bA:U~!~~~!~ an- BAKE SALE SATURDAY 

. . I members turned out !viay 3 to hear I g I A bake sale and afternoon lunch 
The fll's.t an~rnal budget ln:an~g · Representatives Kenneth Simmons swered to ~oil call of members of will be sponsored by Trinity Mis-

for Franklm Pierce School D1stnct d Re b K obi h d' s p ol) Crystal Spnngs Garden club when . · t · th 1 rs of . an u en n ac 1scu s r - ' . sionary socie y m e par o 
402 will take place next Tuesday, 1 fac·n th stat · egai·d to that group meets Fnday for noon T . 't L th I ·ch Sat rday . , . en1s I g e . - e in r nn1 y u eran c iu1 u , 
~fay 17, at 8 p.m. m the auditorrnm h I d cl t . luncheon at the home of Mrs. N. G. M 

14 
t 

12 30 
, I k . sc oo s, roa s an axes. · · ay a : o c oc ·. 

of Parkland school. All residents of Speaking about Franklin Pierce ! Pe:erson, 766 Tl:urman street. Mrs. SIXTH CIRCLE MEETS 
the district are welcome to appear 
and express their views on school 
expenditures proposed for the next 
year. 

I . I h I R s· 'cl h I Michael Wutz is co-hostess. Mrs. c· I s· f T . . L l ug i sc oo, ep. 1mmons sat e 
1
. G E R 1 •

11 
'd ll'C e 1x o nmty ut 1eran 

was sure there would have to be a ·A · I usse wih presi e.cl fl guild will have its next regular meet· 
. 1 . f h 1 . 1 · pant exc ange an a ower . T d . M 17 8 spec1a session o t e eg1s ature m h l b mg ues ay evenmg, ay , at 

The directors of the school district 
f 11 h . II d s ow open on y to mem ers are to . f M M the a and, w en that is ca e , b h Id d . h f Tl o'clock m the home o rs. ary 

all of the residents of the district e e urmg t e a terno~n. wee Tisch. 
will . also open bids for harvesting 
of hay on the newly-purchased high 
school site, at this meeting. 

should advise their legislators on classes of arrangemrnts, usmg flow: HONOR SENIOR GIRLS 
need for a high school at the carli- ers dto be ~lellebcted hfrom thMe ~n~mbers A tea honoring senior girls of 

'bl · R K bl h yar s w1 e s own: m1atures, p 'f' L h II 'JI b est poss1 e . time. ep. no ac I ' 
1 

h . h . ac1 1c ut eran co ege w1 e 
f . . h no more t 1an t ree me es m any . I · f D · A 

PARK COUNCIL 
IS DISSOLVED 

told o his work on committees sue d' . d' . bl 
12 

. h given by adies o ormitory ux-
. . . 1mens10n · mmg ta e me es . . f ,K o as educat10n, roads and state mst1- . ' cl 

1 
ll bl' 1hary One at the home o mrs. . 

tutions. maxunum, an ia ta e. J. Stuen in Parkland, Tuesday, May 
Included in the list of improved ATTENDS CONVENTION 17 at 3 o'clock p.m. Mrs. Stuen 

At a brief meeting May 4, the I roads, to be included in the 1949-50 Hans R. Running, son of Mr. and will be chairman of the affair. As-
Parkland .Recre~tion. council voted program, is Airport road and High- I Mrs. J. E. Running of Park~and, sisting hostesses are Mrs. Valborg 
its own cl1ssolut10n, m order to act . way 99 throug·h Puyallup to meet who was recently re-elected national Holstad and the Misses Beulah 
in the future under_ the wing of, the! 

1 

the Se~ttle-Tacoma high~ay. This e d'_i tor fo~ th~ Interco.llegiate Hedahl, Jean McGregor, Regina 
Parkland Conn?umty club. fhe stretch will be made into a four- Km?hts, mens nat10nal s,ervice. fra- Herrmann and Elsie B. erge. 
council found itself estopped from lane highway. termly,. attended the IK s nat10n~l ENTERTAINS CIRCLE 
further p~ogress by lack _of .k-gal Robert Clinton reported on the convent10n at P1;11lman, W~sh.,. A1~nl Mrs. J. P. Pflueger Sr. will en
status wluch would permit it to school board meeting, scheduled for 20 thr?~gh AJ?nl ~3. He ts a iumor tertain Circle Five of Trinity Lu
e1_1ter into. contr~cts. The Commu~ May 3, but which adjourned to at Pacific 1;Jm\'ersity, Forest Grove: theran guild for its May meeting in 
mty club ts an rncorporated body, Parkland to attend the public hear- Ore., and. ts also ~ mem?er of. Pi her home Tuesday, May 17 at 8 
with full legal powers as _such. ing on the annexation of the Larch- Delta ?psilon, national iournah~m o'clock p.m. 

Members of the council will now mont area of School District 10 to fratermty, and of Alpha Zeta social 
act as a committee of the Commu- the Franklin Pierce district. s. E .. fraternity. 
nity club and will proceed with O'Brien, from the Boy Scout organ- ECHO SURPRISES PASTOR 
arrangements to lease from the coun- ization, spoke on benefits derived Several years ago, the Rev. Gcor?'e 
ty a group of lots near Tuk Lake from a scout troop in the commu- C o op e r of Parkland Methodist 
road Yaki~a avenue to be clevelop.ed nity. church wrote ,,a so n _g, "~other, 
for recreation and as a commumty The Improvement club voted to Sweet Mother, honorrng his wife. 
center. . donate the rental fee for the May 7 On ~other's Day, 1949: Mrs. Rob-

Full county support has been m- dance to the H. M. & L. Fire De- ert Clinton of M1dlancl, m charge of 
dic~ted for the council'.s projects, partment fastball team and to the pr~mary Sunday school classes, sur
wh1ch are expected to mclude ac- Midland Junior city league baseball pnsecl Rev. and Mrs. Cooper by 
quisition of most of six now-vacant team. Refreshments were served at presenting Susan Bailey and Mary 
blocks of land, erection of a corn- the close of the meeting by Mrs. Clint?n singing· a duet arrang~ment 
munity house with a.dequate. craft George Lind, Mrs. Doug Morris of his song before the primary 
and club rooms and mstallat10n of and Mrs. James Hartley. classes. 
playground facilities. GUILD CIRCLE MEETS 

The council's program is to be S b d N Circle One of Trinity Lutheran 
submitted to the membership of the morgas Or ext guild will meet Tuesday evening, 
Community club at its May meeting week at Trinity May 17, at the home of Mrs. Robert 
this evening, for approval. L th Ch h Olsen, at 8 o'clock. 

u eran urc WILLIS INITIATED 

Firemen's Auxiliary 
Formed for Summit, 
Woodland, Collins 

Organization of a ladies Auxiliary 
to the Summit, Woocllancl, Collins 
Volunteer Fire department was com
pleted recently at the home of Mrs. 
Faith Purdue, with election of the 
following officers: Mrs. Cleo Nel
son, president; Mrs. Betty Karli, 
vice-president; Mrs. Lillian Grogan, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Committees on ways-and-means 
and on by-laws. were named at a 
second meeting, at the home of Mrs. 
Karli. Several money-raising ideas 
were discussed and the organization 
is now reported well under way. 

of the Legion in this area and urge FIRE AUXILIARY MEETS Under the sponsorship of the 
Ladies Aid, a smorgasbord super will 
be held at Trinity Lutheran church, 
Parkland, Friday, May 20. Mrs. 
Edward Antonsen, president, has ap
pointed Mrs. Carl Korsmo, chair

,.man of the event, which will feature 

Stanley Willis, Parkland school 
principal, last week was initiated 
into Alpha Beta chapter of Phi Delta 
Kappa, national honorary fraternity 
for men in the field of education. 
Alpha Beta is the Tacoma fidd 
chapter of the University of Wash
ington chapter. 

Next meeting of the group is to 
be held May 18, 8 p.rn., at the home 
of President Cleo Nelson, 3rd and 
Pennsylvania avenue. Wives and 
daughters of firemen are cordially 
invited to attend. Daughters must 
be at least 18 years of age. 

him to join our post delegation to Ladies Auxiliary of Parkland Vol
this concl;ive," said Commander Kit- unteer Fire department will hold its 
telson. . . regular monthly meeting Wednes-

The Seat~le con.vcntion :s slated day, May 18, at 8 p.m. in the home 
to he the biggest Ill the lustory of of Mrs. Gay Kaglcr. All mt'mhers 

(Continued on Page Three) I art urged to be present. 
:=======::::::=::::::::::::::;;;;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::=,I Scandinavian dishes as well as other 

1 
famous foods. Serving will begin at. 
5:30 o'clock. 

ohnson &Anderson 
On arket 

This is one of two yearly smorgas
bords regularly sponsored by the 
group, the other customarily being 
held shortly before Christmas. The 
delicious foods served have won for 
them a wide following. 

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Dorothy Brann Malmin attended 

a recent convention of the four
states region of the American Guild 
of Organists, held in Portland, Ore. 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE 

Scout Troop 34 
Handed Charter 

Mountain 
Highway Parkland 

Phone 
GRanite 

8356 Track Meet Next 
On Parkland J-Hi 
Sports Calendar 

Mrs. G. Schlanbusch will be hos
tess in her home Tuesday evening, 
May 17, at .8 o'clock, to members 
of Circle Two of Trinity Lutheran 
guild. 

Spanaway Troop 34· received its 
charter in Mt. Rainier council, Boy 
Scouts of America, at Spanaway 
school Wednesday evening, May 4. 
The charter was presented to Clover 
Creek Post 118, American Legion, 
sponsor of the troop, before a group 
of friends and relatives of the scouts. 

Groceries .. Meats ·· Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables .. Pie-Sweet Frozen Foods 
Carnation Ice Cream MO Pyrex Ware 
Fuller Paints .... Lee's Overalls H U. S. 
Rubber Footwear n Feed u Hay .... Peat 
l\!Ioss ... Garden · 1 ·oois. 

Finest Parking on the Mt. Hiway 
ONE-STOP SHOPPING 

PARKLAND WSCS DINNER 
The Women's Society of Chris· 

tian Service will meet Wednesday, 
Parkland Junior High pushed the May 18, at Parkland Methodist 

softball season out of the way last church. A covered dish dinner will 
week with a clean sweep over Du- be served at 12:30 o'clock, and a 
pont on the local field, and now has social, devotional and business pro· 
eyes set on this year's junior high gram will follow. 
school track meet, which will be RUMMAGE SALE 
held at 1 p.m., May 18 at Pacific A rummage sale will be conducted 
Lutheran college track. by Priscilla circle and Circles Three 

Parkland, Midland and Dupont and Five in Trinity Lutheran church 
jay-highs will compete in tlus only I parlors Wednesday and Thursday, 
track meet of the season. , May 18 and 19. Sale hours will be 

For the first time this year, tennis 9 o'clock a.m. to 5 p.m. Articles of 
tournaments for both girls and boys clothing and other miscellaneous 
are now underway in the school, items wm 'be sold. Coffee will be 
using the new War Memorial courts. served during the days. Everyone 
Thirty-two boys and 16 girls are is welcome and anyone wishing to 

J , , signed up for tourney play. donate to the affair is asked to con· 

At a Court of Honor held jointly 
with the charter presentation, Scout 
Dick Weaver was advanced to sec
ond class rating. The troop pre
sented a short play, "A Day in 
Camp, From Reveille to Taps." 

The charter was presented by of
ficials of Mt. Rainier council, in
cluding: L. L. Ames, Southeast Dis
trict commissioner; Rae C. Nichols, 
council commissioner, and Ken Da· 
vies, assistant scout executive. Other 
scout comnussioners present were 0. 
L. Linder, Frank McCabe and Ernie 
McGinness. 

The next regular meeting of 
Troop 34 scout committee will be 
Tuesday evening, May 17, and will 
be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hill on 11th street, Spanaway. 

FULL SLATE FOR 
LAST CC MEET 
HERE TONIGHT 

QUARTET BATTLE IS 
LONG-WAITED EVENT 

When Parkland Community club 
is called to order this evening (May 
12) at 8 o'clock in Parkland school 
auditorium by President W. W. 
Cline it will face a full agenda of 
pressing business. Tonight's meet
ing will be the last before recess is 
taken through the summer months, 
Cline said. 

At a rneeting of his advisory board 
of directors, called last week by 
President Cline, these matters were 
brought up for submission to the 
membership: 

Adoption of the Parkland Recrea
tion council as a committee of the 
club; 

Approval of a program for com
munity playfield development to be 
proposed by the council members; 

Consideration of plans for a com
munity potluck picnic during the 
su1n1ner; 

Adoption of a program for com
pletion of landscaping of the Park
land War Memorial; 

Election of an institutional repre
sentative for Cub Scout Pack 33, 
which is sponsored by the club. Wil
liam H. Chambers is proposed for 
the post by the local scout commit· 
tee. 

Three representatives of the Mt. 
Rainier council of Boy Scouts were 
in attendance at the board meeting 
to inform the group on its responsi
bilities as sponsor of the cub pack. 
Introduced by local Committeeman 
Robert Olson were: Assistant Scout 
Executive Ken Davies, Southeast 
District Commissioner L. L. Ames 
and Council Commissioner Rae C. 
Nichols. 

The treasurer reported that $592 
remains in the War Memorial fund, 
available for completing the land
scaping, with the aid of local garden 
clubs it is suggested. 

Program feature will be culmina
tion of short-standing rivalry be
tween male quartets of the Parkland 
Volunteer Fire department and 
American Legion Post 228. An illu
strated talk on garbage disposal by 
County Sanitation Supervisor E. D. 
Parsons is also slated. 

TRINITY CIRCLE 3 
Circle Three of Trinity Lutheran 

guild is to meet Tuesday ewning, 
May 17, 8 o'clock, in the home of 
Mrs. Clifford 0. Olson. 

Morris E. Ford of Parkland was 
elected temporary chairman and 
Clay Roley of Midland w::is chosen 
temporary secret.ary. It was also 
determined that \veekly meetings of 
the proposed club will be held 
Thursdays at noon. 

The official name "Kiwanis Club 
of the Parkland. Area" was selected 
for the budding organization, which 
is to draw membership from Mid
land, Summit, Woodland, Spanaway, 
Brookdale, Collins, Clover Creek 
and Elk Plain as well as Parkland 
and the section south from 84-th 
street, Tacoma. 

Silver Tea Planned 
By Sylvia Storaasli 
Orthopedic Group 

Members of the Sylvia Storaasli 
Orthopedic guild are planning a 
silver tea for Tuesday, May 17, at 
2 p.rn. in the new club rooms at 
Schoenfelds. Guest speakrr will be 
Mrs. C. S. Fynboe, who spent last 
summer visiting with her husband's 
people in Denmark. . She brings a 
vivid and entertaining picture of the 
warm welcome accorded travelers 
arriving at Copenhagen by boat, of 
the thrilling Fourth of July celebra
tion where thousands of Danish peo
ple honor our national holiday, and 
of the sincere· hospitality found 
everywhere in Denmark. 

Mrs. H. L. J. Dahl, guild presi
dent, has announced that all bene
fits from the tea will be presented 
of thP Tacoma Orthopedic associa
tion to further the work being done 
towards a children's hospital. Mrs. 
Thomas Fleming is general chair
man, with Mrs. H. L. Anderson and 
Mrs. Stanley Rosso assisting her. 

In tune with the season, the tea 
table will be lovely with spring 
flowers and each member will have 
a table with a miniature centerpiece. 
Pouring will be Mrs. Clifford Lang
horne, president, and Mrs. A. W. 
Taylor, past president of the Tacoma 
Orthopedic association. 

The following members, with their 
guests, are planning to attend: Mes
dames W. T. Storaasli, Virgil Bergh, 
Byron Bryson, C. A. Carlson, 0. F. 
Dahl, S. E. Dahl, T. M. Daniels, 
W. F. Daniels, Arthur Egveclt, E. T. 
Ellingson, T. 0. Hageness, H. Lind, 
A. J. Monsen, Louis Peterson, L. 
Rasmussen and S. 0. Storaasli. 
About 125 reservations have been 
made, with guests expected from 
Seattle, Tacoma, Puyallup and Park
land. 

Quiet 
Sincerity 

In an hour of greatest m•ed, it is 
comforting and assuring to meet 
with quiet sincerity. In making 
funeral arrangements, you will 
always find . 

SINCERITY and SIMPLICITY 

at Piper's. 
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Progressive Approach 
The Parkland Business club is to be complimented on its 

determination to lay squarely before the people o( Parkland 
the actual facts as to what may be expected to be gained and 

what may be lost through incorporation of this community 
into a city of the third class. 

So far, there has been much in the way of rumor, glowing 

prophecies and dire predictions, heard on the subject. Showing 

of well-founded facts has been practically nil. It is all import
ant that real facts now be developed and set before the people. 

That is the aim of the course set by the club in directing its 
committee to proceed with the gathering of specific data on 

population, property values, anticipated revenues and predict
able expenditmes for a Parkland town area of defined boun
daries. 

Until these things and numerous other pertinent facts are 
known all talk about incorporation is mere shouting in the 
dark. 

The Business club decided its course after preliminary con

sideration had shown that a proposal to incorporate Parkland 
well merits close examination, and in realization that no un

necessary time should be let pass before bringing the. issue to 

head. Prospect of annexation of Parkland by the city of Ta
coma had been very generally discounted but is now shown 

to be not at all idle or absurd. Two members of the group 
cited that the city council of Tacoma bas engaged in serious 

discussion of proposals to submit the question of annexation 

to Tacoma to the voters of this area. One of those so report
ing had himself been present at Tacoma council sessions when 

the matter was discussed, even to the point of proposing in

clusion of an annexation proposition on the next general elec
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Recipe of the Week 
J:: ~,..-"" I 

BAKED FISH WITH SHRIMP STUFFING 
We've all read and heard of the wonders of southern cooking 

-the exquisite cuisine of the old plantations where treasured fam
ily recipes are handed down generation after generation. 

Consider Baked Fish with Shrimp Stuffing, for example. It 
makes a handsome treat on a silver platter, garnished with bright 
green watercress and the ydlow of buttered carrots-with pink 
shrimp stuffing tumbling out when the fish is cut. Here's the 
mouth-watering recipe: 

1 4--pound fish 2 cups broken bread or 
1 small onion, finely chopped crumbs 

Y~ cup chopped celery 1 teaspoon salt 
4- tablespoons bacon drip- Ys teaspoon pepper 

pings 1 y, tablespoons flour 
4 tablespoons tomato catsup 6 slices of bacon 
1 cup shrimp, finely cut 

Have fish prepared for baking. Saute onion and celery slowly 
in bacon drippings. Add catsup, shrimp and bread or crumbs. Mix 
well and stuff fish. Skewer together and dredge with salt, pepper 
and flour. Place slices of bacon on fish and bake in a hot oven 
( 400 degrees) for about 4-5 minutes, or until done. Cover the last 
30 minutes of baking. 

ELK PLAIN NEWS I Myers, tire throw in class 1; Nancy 
, Osborne, ball throw and 75-yard 
'1 dash in class 1; Pete Williamson, 

Alice Dorfner, Reporter I <;lass 1 high jump. Second place 
Graham 45!! winners were: Marlene Ettlin, 50 

and 75 yard dashes in class 3; Tom 
4-H NEWS Averille, class 3 broad jump; Helen 

Garden judging was discussed at Thiel, the tire throw in class 3; Don 
the meeting of Loveland 4-H, Thurs- Goddard, class 3 high jump; Dale 
day, May 5. Entries were made in Tibbitts, class 3 pole vault; Kenny 
the project book. Refreshments were Olive, class 2 ball throw; Carole 
supplied by Bruce Healy and David I Paulus, class 1 75-yard d~sh; Nancy 
Rich and were enjoyed by everyone. Osborne, 50-yard dash 111 class 1; 
A new member admitted wa'~ Dean Pete Williamson, class 1 broad jump; 
Tibbitts. I Thorne Tibbitts, class I 75-yard 

By Edith Cosby, 4--H reporter dash; and David Rich, high jump 
___ and broad jump in class 2. Third 

P 'l d t h f Ell Pl · I place winners were: Virginia Rear-
upi s an eac ers o · < am I d M 1 S · 1 N d' R d 

1 1 d ?5 1·· Tl on, ere mit 1, a me car on, 
schoo 10nore . L mot 1ers nirs-

1 

Edd. W'll. J h rI'h l 
f · 1,h. · ie 1 iamson, o n ate 1er, 

day a ternoon, .at a sprmg tea. is M I . S ll d M J · 
h l d. · f 1 • e vrn ma woo , ary upiter, 

event as )ecome a tra it1on 0 t 1e ID 'd R' I d p wu· 
group during the past few years. I av: :c 1, an ete 1 iamson. 
Th tt" th G 1 ll Bill T1bb1tts, after several months 

tion ballot. 
e se mg was e range ia ' I in the hospital is home and much 

where the mothers were seated at . d ' 
· · , card tables dt>corated with spring improve · , . . 

It lS trne that annexation of Parkland to 1. acoma cannot I flowers and prrtty baskets each ocf Mr. and 11.frs. r. ~- T1bb1tts, 
· · . . . . . ' Tucsda Ma 3 entertarned all the take place unless residents of this area, by their votes, give pnor wluch resembled a tuhp, centered 

1 
y, Y ' 

1 
. I 1 d d. T d teac 1ers at supprr. 

approva . But though most Parkland residents view with dis- I wit 1 co ore can ies. ea was serve M. d M T A T'bb ... D- I 
' · · . . after the program, which consisted t. au . rs. · · 1 itts, .t e, 

taste any suggestion of entenng Tacoma s toils and becoming I of the following numbers: "Wei- Thorney, Alice and Dean, attendc.d 

J·u t th " h.ld b b h d. · ·1 ,, · , the 4-H sale at the Puyallup fair s ano er s.epc I su ur , t at 1staste is not necessan y come, by Marnanne Kant on; d S d 
b d b · "Sk · s " b d 1 d 9 groun s atur ay. s are y residents of areas immediately south of Tacoma's . ·atmg ong, ~ gra e~ an -; · 

· l' · Tl d · piano solos by Diane Nielsen and 
present city imtts. 1ey o not consider themselves a part of Mary Jupiter, vocal solo by Carol I PRAIRIE .FLOWER CLUB 
Parkland and they have no well developed community organ- Sheppard; piano solo by Nona My· ADVISED ON TROPICALS 
ization of their own. They, too, are faced with the inability ers; "Easter Parade," by grade I; 

f · l l · piano solo bv Oma Ll'e Clark; sax-
Mrs. Margo Wilde was the guest I 

speaker at a recent regular meeting 
of the Prairie Flower Garden club, 
at the Tacoma home of Mrs. Park 
Shaw. 

0 county government to so ve t 1eir problems h 1 ·, D 1 T'bb.tt · • up one so o )y a e i t ·s; piano 
Boundaries of an area proposed for annexation to Tacoma solo by Iris Smalley; May Pole 

can, therefor, be so drawn that thou h immedia · d dance by grade 2; piano solo by C~l-
. . . ' g te rest ents leen Melton; gmtar solo by David 

of this commu111ty matk their ballots overwhelmingly against Rich; piano solo by Edith Cosby; Following a delicious luncheon, 
Mrs. Wilde urged the club's mem
bers to give thought to growing cer
tain tropical plants which she had 
seen successfully rais<'d in three or 
four areas in Oregon, ranging from 
Medford to Portland. Mrs. Wilde 

annexation, Parkland could be outvoted and voted into Ta-1 Dutch Song and dance by grades 
coma. · 3 and 4; "Basket Story," by grades 

. . . . . . 3 and 4; piano solo by Bob Cooke; 
If this commumty IS to make HS own free cbmce, it must I vocal· solo by Laura Koemn; ac-

do so while it is still free to choose. The findings of the Busi- cordian solo by Thorne Tibbitts; 
ness club's committee will offer a basis for a properly consid-17"Phictmd·e Bolf Modtherl," by 5. th, 6th, 

d h 
. t an t i gra e c 10rus. 1 . d . C 1 b H 

ere c oice. T we 1 v e schools competed in a ms hve . fn o om o. er appear-
track meet at Eatonville last Fri- ance before the club was a repeat 

Sign It Now 
Some weeks ago this newspaper announced that a petition 

would be circulated here to request establishment of a mounted 
carrier mail route which would work out of the Parkland post 

office to serve a sector of this community which is now with

out mail delivery service available to incoming residents. This 

unserved area is in the very middle of Parkland, lying between 

Harrison ( H6th) street and Pine street (Tule Lake road). 

Now, after unexpected delay, the petition is out. Forms are 

located in most places of business in Parkland-. -and, they 

need your signatures. The supreme postal administrators in 

Washington, D. C., are, we are told, readily impressed by 

petitions bearing quantities of signatures. Let's give them what 

they apparently want and in so doing, maybe give our new 

residents what they need-improved mail service. 

The unserved area in Parkland resulted from recent re

organization of rural mail routes put into· effect by the Tacoma 

post office. The area concerned had, together with a much 
larger area to its north, been rceiving its mail from rural mail 

carriers dispatched from Tacoma's Fern Hill station. These 
rural carriers were re-routed so that they now avoid most of 

Parkland, travelling Pacific avenue and more easterly streets 
until they are south of this community. 

In their place, a mounted (auto) carrier city route was 

established from Fern Hill station, to serve the area generally 
west of Pacific avenue south from Tacoma. But, this mounted 

carrier route was drawn to go no farther south than Harrison 

(I 16th) street, except to continue to carry the mail to boxes 

then established north of Harrison. People moving into the 

section south of Harrison were left to receive their mail from 
boxes in the Parkland post office (if they might find one to 
rent) or from general delivery at Parkland. 

In effect, Tacoma left it up to Parkland post office to 
serve the central section of this community. The best way in 

which Parkland post office can serve the now orphaned area 
is through establishment of a mounted carrier roure to cover 
this and possibly other sections of Parkland. 

Tacoma's reorganization of its routes was a step backward 
in mail service here. Establishment of a Parkland earner will 

be a big step forward. That is what the petition now out is 
seeking. 

0 
PRINTED METER DELIVERY 

AUTOMATICALLY 

PRINTED 

TO INSURE YOU 

OF . ACCURACY 

Parkland Fuel Oil I Service Slallon 
GRanite 8112 Parkland, Wash. 

day. Elk Plain did very well, win- performance, as about a year pre
ning in 1 G events: First places were viously she had told the club of her 
taken by Kenny Olive, high jump life in South Americ::i. The club 
in class two; Nadine Rear~on, Iris I found her talk _then so interesting 
Smalley and Marlene Ettlrn, class that she was asked to return. 
3 relay; Vi~ginia Reardon, class 2, Present at the meeting were the 
relay; Melvm Smallwood, class 2 

1 , B b C k J h Tl t h d hostess, Mrs. Shaw, the Mesdames re ay, o oo , o n rn c er an 
Merle Smith class 3 relays· Iris George Shessum, C. C. Modahl, 
Smalley, 50 ~nd 75 yard dashes in Loren Buck, Merle Prettyman, Fran
class 3; Billy Draper, class 3 ball ces Snyder, Mason, W. C. Fowler, 
throw; Merle Smith, class 3 pole Miss Alice Randall and two guf"sts, 
vault; Leaha Averill, class 2 ball I Mrs. Wilde and Mrs. Ninman. I 
throw; Melvin Smallwood, class 2 
75-~ard. dash; John Thatcher, class Monthly terms on all purchases-
3 high )Ump and ball throw; Nona I Brookdale Lumber Co. (adv.) 
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FOR SALE 4 CABINS-COST $1500 EACH-ALL 
-M 0 DERN-OIL CIRCULATORS -

ELECTRIC RANGES- SHOWER
BATH ROOM FIXTURES-ASBESTOS SHAKE COVERED. 

(\ 

TAKE ONE OR FOUR AT 

$1,000 Each 
YOU MOVE 'EM 

Inquire at HAVEN'S 
Rt. 3, Box 813 Parkland, Wash. 

AU MAKES ••• 
COMPLETE STOCK OF PARTS f OR MOST RANGES 

CALL • 3141 
AND ASK FOR RANGE REPAIR 

Let City light - who power your 
range-- keep it at top efficiency. 

Prompt service always. 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, May 12, 1949 

here to a. • t d 
• CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY • 

Here are a number of business firms, who, through their individual advertisements, offer to 
~ citizens of the South Encl trading area a service as close as their own telephones ... These 

firms are established not only with hopes of personal success but also with the hope of being 
able to contribute to the development of a growing community. Check these listings for the 
services you need! 

Help To Build The Con1munity In Which You Live! 
AUTO REPAIR 

Antlers 
Body and Fender 

Complete Painting - Touch-Up 
GET MY BID FIRST 

Pacific Ave. and Airport Road 

BEITZ 
MOTOR SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 

GR. 8619 Parkland, Wash. 
Pacific Ave. at Airport Way 

French's 
Garage & Towing 

24-Hour Towing Service 

10006 Pacific Ave. GR. 81·77 

EXPERT REPAIRING 

Martens' Garage 
Rt. 7, Box 660 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE 

GRanite 6047 
AUTO SERVICE STATIONS 

Clover Creek 
Service Station 

Texaco Gas - Oil and Accessories 

Mountain 'Iliway at Clover Creek 
GR. 9942 Ben Lawrence 

Top QualittJ 
GASOLINE 

MOTOR OIL-50c Gallon 

Logan's Service 
Mt. Highway at Orchard Hill 

AUTO SUPPLIES 

Your ONE-STOP 
Shopping Center 

Authorized Dealer 

WESTERN AUTO 
Airport and Pacific. GR. 6119 

AUTO PARTS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

We Glad/tj Delioer 

Open Till 6:00 p.m. Weck Days 

MO DAHL 
AUTO PARTS 

GR. 7583 Spanaway GR. 6547 

BICYCLES SALES, REPAIRS 

Parkland Cycle 
Shop 

BIKE RENTALS ·- KEYS CUT 
Lawnmowers Precision Ground 
Free Pick-up & Delivery Service 
334 Garfield St. GRanite 5772 

BUILDING SUPPLIES 

GRAVEL 
CANYON ROAD PIT 

Bank Run-Good for Driveways 
50c per cubic yard, your truck 

4 yards, delivered-$6.00 

Phone WAverly 7902 

CLOTHES CLEANING 

College Cleaners 
GR. 7914 

Free Pickup & Delivery 
Plant: Park & Violet Meadow 
Call Office, Parkland Centre ' 

l,OOK YOUR BEST ALWAYS. 

Mt. View Cleaners 
Mt. Highway at Brookdale 

GR. 6232 

3-Day Service - Call For & Deliver 

Parkland Cleaners 
2'1-HOUR SERVICE AT 

PLANT 
Airport & Pacific GR. 6301 

DAIRIES 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND 

PASTEURIZED MILK 

AND CREAM - ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 

DRUGS - PRESCRIPTIONS 

Phone GR. 8519 
for 

ACCURATE 
Prescription Service 

PARKLAND 

PHARMACY 

HAULING - MOVING -----

mA 4122 
Interurban Auto 

Freight, Inc. 

• Daily Service to Parkland, 
Spanaway and Surrounding 

Territory 
PICK-UP AND 

DELIVERY SERVICE Pacific Avenue and Airport Road -

FEED STORES I LUMBER DEALERS 

LAKEWOOD FEED & FUEL CO. -- WE CUT GLASS --
(Next to State Scale) · 

Hay, Grain, Seeds, Peet, Fertilizers Baskett Lumber Co. 
Complete line of Centennial 96th and Portland Ave., Midland 

Products GR. 8488 
Also Albers Stove Oil · b N d 

LA 3 22 
Call Us for Your Lum er 'ee s 

11536 Pacific Highway . 5 

FLOWERS - SHRUBS 

Stella's Flowers 
ATTRACTIVE 

KITCHEN CABINETS 
MADE TO ORDER 

COMPLETE FI-;OWER CENTER I VAUGHAN'S 
PARKLAN

1g CENTRE PACIFIC AVENUE LBR. Co. 
Stella Jacobs Box 67, Parkland 84th and Pacific GA. 3133 

GRanite 5417 

UPLAND SLAB 
SEMI-DRY 

GRanite 5662 
AFTER 5:00 P. M. 

FUNERAL PARLORS 

MOTELS 

HAVEN'S CABINS 
STRICTLY MODERN 

2 Rooms with Show 
Beautiful Lawn 

Mountain View Weekly Rates 

NURSING HOMES 

JLabon:re 
1'Ioll.•§ing Donne 

Tula Lake R.oa.d 

Parkland GR 8077 

PAINTING 

PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ROOF STAINING 

GRanite 6532 
PRINTING 

Beard Printing Co. 
Commerciu[ Printing and 
Publications of All Kinds 

GRanitc 7100 
l'hon• I Park Ave. & Wheeler St;, Parkland 

MAINI AVE. J"'f!"~ 7745 RADIO SALES & REPAIR 

GARBAGE SERVICE KNABEL RADIO 
RURAL I RADIO REPAIR SPECIALIST 

Garbage Service 
P. 0. Box 726, Parkland, Wash. 

John Clabough GR. 7958 

SPANA WAY 
REFUSE CO. 

Weekly Garbage Collection 

Phone GR. 6190 or GR. 6300 

GROCERIES - MEATS 

EARL'S 
Corner Grocery 

108TH AND PARK 
(Sales Rd. & Park Ave.) 

Groceries - Gas - Oil - Meats 

ONLY 
10% MARK UP 

STORE IN SOUTH END 

·T and G 
752 -108TH GR. 8128 

_(Sales Road) 

HARDWARE 

TELEVISION 
Philco Sales and· Service 

Mt. Hiway, past Parkland 
14lst and Pacific GR. 7563 

REAL ESTATE 

Insurance Notary Public 

Parkland Realty Co. 
Al and Jennie Grodvig, Realtors 

Phones: GR. 7232 and GR. 67H 
Residence Phone: GR. 8210 

RESTAURANTS 

BLUE RUSTIC 
FOOD Is Our Specialty 

GARFIELD AT PACIFIC 
PARKLAND 

The Little Diner 
FULL COURSE DINNERS 

80c to $1.65 
Easy Parking 

10 a.m. to 9 p.m.-Closed Thursday 
Mt. Hiway at Brookdale GR. 5044 

___ :.... S_!!OE REI_" AIR'------

QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 
Guaranteed \V ork 

Ask Your Neighbor 

Paul's Shoe Repair 
Spanaway on the Mountain Hiway 

FIXIT - GENERAL REPAIR 

We Fix It ... ! 
REP AIRING OF ALL KINDS 
No Job Too Small - or Too Big 

REASONABLE GRanite 6544 

GIFTS ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

* 
Sporting Goods and Hardware 

* 
Daniels Hard are 

PARKLAND GR 7947 

,P 

> 
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KIRBY ..... GRAHAM I~~~: 1tl~:i~~l::n~l~i;:1~0~1~;,M~::~ 
l 

Neimi and Mrs. Hjelmseth. 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price at-

Phonc Graham 206 tended a goat convention Sunday. 

SPANAWAY 1
111 

Mrs. Arthur Pietz, Reporter I 
Rt. 1, Box 445, Spanaway--GR. 6646 

[ ~HESE WOMEN! By d'Aless.j 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson were 
, A. F. Dworsky celebrated his 75th dinner guests Sunday at the home Mrs. Harvey Bradshaw of l~th 1 

bl!'thday Monday, May 9. On May of their dauo·hter Mrs D E Gooch st1·eet las I e '11 'th I· d I ·]·I 

l'UEL PUMPS -- GASKETS -· PISTON RINGS -- IGNITION 
PARTS -- GENERATORS -- BATTERIES AND CABLES -- HY
DRAULIC BR AKE PA RT S -- BRAKE LININGS AND 
SHOES -- CARBURETORS -- HEADLIGHT LENSES -- MUF
FLERS -- KING BOLT SETS -- WATER PUMPS -- ME
CHANICS' TOOLS. 

OPEN WEEK DAYS AND SATURDAYS UNTIL 6 P.M. " ]· . . f c::i - , • • • . l Je n l \V 1 a J . ..l Ja c 1.. I 
1? ie will have been a resident 0 of Parkland. Also present were their for the ast w c e k. Friends and . 
Pierce county for 60 years. He has · I ' M. d M · · I b p · 1 I . , son-m- aw s parents, I. an is. ne1g i ors w1s 1 her a speedy rccov-
hvcd on the hon~cstead his par~nts Bert Goo('.h of Tacoma. ery. 
opet. nh(·d .dbefore this state came mto Tuesday evening, May 6, Mrs. L. I Mrs, Edna Hartman of Orting, 

. mters, . . an inrs. . . e - :lvfrs. Ida Cook of Tacoma, Mrs. sta e 00 • I w· v G d ~x K N I '· I WE GLADLY DELIVER 
Sgt. and l\frs. Wilson and Sgt. son, noble grand, entrrtamcd the Dorothy Fairbanks of Puyallup and 

Jean Wa'.lacc were dinner guc~ts on past noble grand o~ Kapowsin Re- Mrs. Adaline Followell of Tacoma 11' - 'II 
SPANAWAY-Across from School GR. 7583 or GR. 6547 

Wednesday at the home of Mi. and bckah lo?ge 241. 1 abl.es ~vcrc d'.:<'- were Tuesday guests at the home 1

1 Mi·s. Lester Cruts. orated with May baskets filled with of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pietz of 
· . " · l I' d l l I 11 S . . , · 'party at bcr home Wednesday aft- HARVARD NEWS Dolorcs and Juana Bollmg of I• ir- pm; tu 1ps an ) ue )C s. prays Moun tam l11ghway Mrs I•ollowcll I 'f 1 1,1 d. 

f fl · · 1 , ·- ·. · ' ernoon iv ay '" 10se atten mg 
grove were guests of Beverly Cruts, o owermg qumcc were on t 1e sister of Arthur Pietz has ldt to , 'h M d L'I D . ·f· . . . ., · , were t e es atncs 1 a av1s o 
Fnday evcnmg. tables. A lovely lunch was served by spend a month 111 Hosmer S D I l"f E d V f f T 

• • 
1 

• • • ' • ., ; 1 e, • n a ea ore o aco1na, 
Mr and Mrs Art Bayda ·md Mr Mis. Annie Hansch and Mrs. Flossy with their parents. 0 S . 1. B 1 h B II d L . . . ... . D"ll" N . "o·h M ' . scar tor te, eu a a ar ' UM 

and Mrs Robert Bottomley were i ion. ext mectmg Ill" t, · a)· .!Hrs. Kathryn Wagner of Fredrick- ·ll S ·d I E I M A D · 

Mrs. Alice Smith, Reporter 
GR. 5475 

~uests or' thdr lTHents Mr and 17, will be memorial service. All son road is home from the hospital 11 ~ e tei de 'd ve, yn Jc dtee, Lons 
. · · ' · R b k h I . ' ' vmat an aug1itcr u y ynn, M H 1 K d 
Mrs. E. G. Tinius. ~ e a s are we, come. where she recently received surgery., Olive Tarpenning Marian White rs. aze ennc y was a v1sil?r 

Mr and l\1rs Victor Anderson Mrs. Mary Niemann and son of Den Two of Sp a n aw a y Cub B h F dd ' L II G II ' last week at the home of her sis-. ' · V h k d . . I ert a e ersen, aure a a a- . . 
wer·e guests for dinner at the home aug an were wee· en guests at Scouts went to visit the Tacoma h d d 1 J r Cl ter, Mrs. J. 0 .. Shipton .. 
of. their daug·htcr Mrs Hvle Fair- the home of l.1cr daughter., Mrs. L. mausoleum Saturday i\pril. 30 The Ii Jg er an d lalug 

1
ltdeiL· ,u, ie, A' al rench.e Ervin Smith spent the week end 

._ ' • 1 ' S h" ' ~ · ames an - aro e.1.v.iay. unc - . h' f .1 banks. c 1emer. Cubs were accompanied by Mr. and . d b h h t at home with is anu y. He rc-
F 'd . M 6 eon was serve y t c os css. d h" . b . "ddl O Mr. Hard and Mrs. Mcfarlen of n ay evenmg, ay a group J Mrs. Merle Prettyman. turne to is JO m Ri e, re., 

Tacoma were visitors at the home of friends called on Mr. and Mrs. ' Little Ann Cox, daughter of Mr. Sunday guests at the home of Mr. Sunday afternoon. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jupiter, Fri- ~- E .. Gooch for a house warming and Mrs. Doyle Cox of Mountain [and M~s. C?=orge Tlw_mas Jr. of Sunshine Sewinl?' club met at the 
day. 111 thell' new home at 770 Lafayette highway, was rushed to Tacoma M~unt~m hi,,hway. we:e Mr. a~d home of Mrs. W1lhams._Al_l members 

Bob Olive and Don Jupiter went street, Parkland. Mrs. Lester Cruts General hospital Saturday afternoon, Mis. Floyd Hoag, .Mi. and Mis. were present. Becaus~ 1t 1s so close 
fishing at Silver lake, Sunday. :vas ho~tess .. The evening was spent -----· . ....i after falling and running a large Geo~ge Ho_ux and clul~ren and 1frs. to summer months, no proj.ect has 

Miss Shii·ley Weger of Renton, m playmg bmgo. As each guest en- " . • ? , 1,. nail into ber band. Friends are glad Jud) Farcier and _family. They are been started, each lady domg her 
the 4-H girl who was chosen to visit tered, he saw a little house, all Read It BACK• Oh, Mr. Botts, you don t TRUST ME. to see she is home. all from Woodenv1lle, Wash. own personal sewing. The next meet-
a farm family in England last s.um· alight, with green lawn. Those pres-

1

1 · Deepest syi.npathy is offered Mrs. . We welcome P. F. Mayna~·d back ing will be May 12, a~ the borne of 
mer, was a dinner guest at the ent were:. Mli. and Mrs. B. Gooc.h c eretnon uniting Marian McCormick FranCt"S O'Hern of Buck road, whose on .the Spana way ru~al mail. rou~e Mrs. Norma Shepro, with Mrs. Mar-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Plumb and Carne, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Y , I granddaughter died in Oregon. agam after a months vacat10n m garet Crouch as co-hostess. 
Mondaye\·ening,May2. 'Gooch and family,. Mr. and Mrs Jack Potter Viewed by Two Hundred Spanaway-Elk Plain Volunteer The.rmal, Calif., with his wife and Rut~Baker,daughterofMr.and 

Tuesday, April 26, Bob Olive and Orner Roll.and, Miss Dolores and . . , . . ... ______ Firemen's Auxiliary hdd its regular fam;ly. ~rs. Jun Baker, celebrated her 7th 
Sammy Goddard were dinner guests Juana Bollmg, Mrs. Mabel Terrell A icce.nt C\ent. 111 Pai.'Jand was nweting at Spanaway school Mon- Little Jud~ Lynn, daughter of ~.r. birthday Sunday at the home o! her 
at the home of Don Jupiter. It was and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph the_w?ddmg of Mi:s Man~n J. M?- to his brotht;r. U:shers were the day, May 2. Mrs. Marion White a~d Mrs. Ohver Omat of Mounta~n grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbec 
Don's birthday. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Elrnei. Ne!- J c.oimick, daughtei of Mis. Mane Messrs. Calvm Simchen, Art.hur I and Mrs. Olive Tarpenning took lughway near Roy Y, has been ill Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hobbs, 

W. P. Farley and R. w, Stanger son, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ch11sten- SJorgen of Parkland, to Mr. Jack Sheehan and Joseph Ray. Mr. Rich- office. Pins, for attending six rnet>t- for the past few days. Delbert and Norman drove over 
entertained their wives for Mother's son, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shook and ~· Potter, son of. M~·· and ~rs. ard Svare, soloist, sang "One Alone" ings out of ten, were presented to Sunday guests at the home of Mr. from Gig Harbor for the occasion. 
day dinner at The, Firs. family, ~evcrly Cruts, Billy an.cl Clarence Potter of 1 acoma. I he, and "0 ~romise Me.". Mrs. Gunnar, the Mesdames Beulah Ballard, Al-! and Mrs. John Newell of Louvre Others offc1:ing congratulations w:re 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stanger and Helen Enckson, Albert and Katie ceremony was l~erfon;1e~d by Dr. Er· J. Malmm was orgamst. ! thea Flannery, Erdine Christilaw, I street '~e:·e her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Helen Schnelenberger, Beatrice 
family were fishing Sunday at Sil· Nelson, Mrs. Cruts and the hon- nest. B. Stern 111. 1:nmty Lut~1eran i Mrs. Sj.orgen wore pastel bl~e I Charlotte Gibbson, Sophia McCul· •Mrs. W1lhan~ B. Gregg of Tacoma, and Joe, Ray Hobbs, Bob Ball, ML 
ver lake. orees. A lovely lunch was served by chu1ch on the e\enm~ of Apnl ~O, and the bndegroom's mother was 111 lough, Lorraine Netzel and Ada and her cousms, Mr. and Mrs. Roi- and Mrs. Jun Baker, Pete, Betty 

Mr. and l\frs. Albert Llewellyn the. hostess and .rveryone reported before an al~ar setting of white: aqua. Both wore corsages of pink Schnelle. Atma Stevenson is to re- la~1d. Gregg and ~ons, Ronnie and Jean, and Alice, Mr; .. Alice Smith, 
and family were dinner guests at the havmg a grand time. . lape1s an~ white stock. . . . carnations. ceive her's yet, as she was absent. Dickie, of Elk Plarn. • • Buster, Buddy and B1lh Jo. 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos? from he:c who att~nded tl:e '!'he ?nde w.as gowned :n whi~c I Approximately 200 guests heard Hostesses for the evening were Lor· Mr. and Mrs. Alvm 11..anscheff Gues~s at the home of Mr. and 
Andrew Paulson, Sunday. Mothers Tea given by Elk Plam satm with tra1~ and a fmger-t1p, the couple exchange vows and at- raine Netzel, Vi·lma Rhone, Miss and daughter of Parkland, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ames last Sunday were 

Friday, May 13, is regular Grange teachers were: Mrs. Lee Nelson and veil .gathered with seed pearl~. She· tended the reception which followed Alice Randall, Clara Phipps, Dor, Mrs. Ronald Le Mieux and son and Bill's sister and broth~r-in-law, Mr. 
meeting. Mrs. A. 0. Glioc is lee- son A:1dy, 1frs. Ross Plumb, ~rs. carried a bouquet o~ step!rnnotis .and in the church parlors, which also othy Righetti and Doris Omat. daughter of Tacoma, and Paul Mor· and_ Mrs. Johll' l\folnench from Cen· 
turer. K. Richmond, Mrs. Joe Jupiter, Alf roses and was given m marriage were decorated with white candles While Mrs. Leon Fleming of Yak· ach of Tacoma were Sunday after- traha, Wash. 

Mrs. Ray Funk was hostess Fri· ~[rs. D. E. Gooch and Har;iet~ Mrs. by h?r brother, Mr. Robert Mc· and stock for the occasion, with ima was visiting her sister, Mrs. noon guest~ at t~e home of Mr. a1:d A . Mother's Day gathering· was 
day, May 6 to a birthday dinner G. Smallwood, Mrs. M. E. Shook, 

1 
Conrnck.. . white lace cloths on the tables. Hart of 3th street, they motored to :tl.~rs. Edwm Dixon of Mount:un held m honor of.Mrs. Harvey 'Veeks, 

honoring Mrs. C. Raymer. Present Mrs. Albert Nelson, Mrs. P~shon,: Attendmg the bnde were Mrs. Mrs. Norman Nelson and Mrs. Olympia to visit Mr. and Mrs. lughw~y. Sunday,. at. then· home on Waller 
--·- Mrs. W. Stanger and Mrs. 11..ersh- i Verna Barbee of .Parkl~nd, mat'.'on Peder Bjelland, aunts of the bride, Charlie Lapraph, who arc very old .David Scearce of Loo~ road n:et road. The birthdays of Harry Weeks, 

ner. I of honor, and Miss Mildred Pnce,, poured for the reception. Mrs. James friends of Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Flem, with an unfortunate accident while son, and Rex Lagle, nephew seaman 

GIFTS 
Tony Dworsky visited at the home '~ridcsmaid. Mr.s. Edward Croo~s, I W. ·sales cut the cake. Miss Ann ing. While there, tbey made a fishing on Spanaway lake with some from ~remerton, were also ce~ebrat

of Mr. and .1frs. Albert Nelson, Sat- s1st~r of t.he bndegroom, and !-f 1ss 1 Greco presided over the guest book Mother's day and happy birthda.y other boys. One of the ot~er boys ed. Dmne.r was served outside lo 
urday cvenmg. Banlyn B1orklund were candlelight- while Mrs. Robert McCormick, sis- record which was sent to the moth- made a cast for bass and Jut David the followmg guests: Mr. and Mrs . 

. Friends and neighbors will be glad ers. Miss Bjorklt1nd wore yellow and ter-in-law to the bride, and Mrs. ers of Mrs. Hart and Mrs. Fleming. just above the left eye. He was tak- Harvey Weeks, Gene and Frankie; LARGE SELECTION TO 

CHOOSE f'ROM 
to hear that Mrs. Carl Hoganson Mrs. Crooks gr e ~ n. 1:he ca.ndles Jack Newton had charge of the Cecil Wymore of Mountain high- en to St. Joseph's hospital to haw Mr. and Mrs. Chet Robinson, Mar-
and Mrs. Chud~ Ackerson are both were .decoratC'd. with pmk nbbon gifts. way entered Pierce county hospital two hooks removed from his face. cilyn and Dolot·es; Mr. and Mrs. 

Hiway Variety Store 
reported domg fme. and pmk car~at10ns .. The matron of Mr. and Mrs. Potter have i·e- for surgery, last week. All wish him Regular monthly meeting of tl1P Harry Weeks, Gayle, Lai· r y and 

Mr. and Mrs. A_rl.e~1 l\•farsh of ?on~r and bndesmaid wi;r~ ?owne.d tt1rned from a honeymoon of two a speedy recoveiy. W.S.C.S. of Spanaway Community Cheryl; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Weeks 

7025 Pacific Avenue 
Rockford, Ill., are V!Sltmg with her 111 pmk. They. wore blue ins 1~1. thell' weeks, in California, and are at Shidey Elaine and Gladys Lucille Methodist church will be hdd on Jr., Steven, Jan and Candice; Mr. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hogan- hair and earned bouquets of ins. home at Dash Point for the summer Atkins of Sheppard and Simmons Thursday, May 19, 12:30 p.rn., at and Mrs. Floyd Barlow, Leonard 
son. Mr. Charles Potter was best man months. For her going-away, the road celebratC"d their birthdays May the home of Mrs. Jqhn "Grandma" and Marcia; Mr. and Mrs. Noah 

·------·---- bride wore roval blue with matching 9. Shirley was 14 and Gladys was Hall of Lake Shore drive. Election Weeks, Rex Lagle, and Jean O'Brien. 
accessories. ' 11. A very lovdy family birthday of .officers will be held. A potluck Guests motoring from Olympia 

HILE THE 
COAST SLEEPS 
Hundreds of telephone people in the 

West keep night patrol to help meet 

emergencies and keep service reliable 

2. One important night-time job is done by 
this electronic tester. It checks lines to make sure 
they're in good shape. At the same time, other 
telephone men are vacuum cleaning and inspect
ing sensitive switching equipment •.• you might 
say it's stopping trouble before it starts. And 
night is the best time to do it, while most tele
phone users are sleeping. 

4. You can help yourself get the 
most from your telephone . . . a 
servant that is constantly growing 
,in value. You can do it by using 
the tdephone in rhe most efficiem 
way: being sure of the right num
ber before you call ..• giving the 
called person plenty of time to 
get to the telephone .... spacing 
your calls so others may get a call 
through to you. 

1. Darkness can't stop these telephone men 
as they begin an important emergency cable re
pair at night. Fortunately, these emergencies are 
not common .•• usually can be repaired in 
daylight. But, up and down the Coast, other 
telephone people burn midnight oil regularly 
• . . so your telephone will work for you when 
vou want it. 

3. In the quiet hours of the night operators 
handle relatively few calls .•. but many of them 
are vitally important. Repairmen are on call for 
service on important lines ... doctors, hospitals 
and the like. Garagemen check and equip trucks 
for the next day's installation rounds. Building 
service workers make offices spic and span ... 
all a part of providing reliable service to you. 

The Pacific Telephone 
@ and Telegraph C-ompany 
---------------..-.·-·-
Your telephone is one of today's 

biggest bargains 

SALES RD • .NEWS 
party was held. dessert luncheon will be served and we r c: Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
· C:aJJl. and .Mrs. Jack Larson spent a study hour will follow, led by Weeks ·and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Monday evening at the home of Mr. Mrs. Joe Snyder. Clarence Weeks and Jack, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry W. Smith of 13th Spanaway-Elk I' I a in Voluntrer and Mrs. Glen Weeks. 
street. Capt. Larson, who is to re- Firemf'n's St'cond amateur show was' Buddy Smith, son of 11r. and 1\.frs. 

S I R d I d• 1 l 'II ' reive surnery at MadiITan General held Friday, May 6, at the Span- Ervin Smith, celebrated his 9th a cs oa .,a 1es c tn w1 con- 1 · · " "' · , . · . · d' l 
hospital, has jl!st recently returned away school. Contestants were: Wil- birthday May 3, with a mner 1on-,duct a spring sale and luncheon 

May 19 at 12:30 o'clock, witb ev
eryone invited to attend. A program 
is planned. 

Mrs. Brink, who has been _sick in 
a hospital, is reported improving. 

1\-lrs. Layman from Portland, Ore., 
visited here last week with her cous
ins, Mrs. Roy and Mrs. Hillberg. 

DR. EASTVOLD TO 
SPEAK IN CANADA 

Dr. S. C. Eastvold, president of 
Pacific Lutheran college, is to leave 
Friday, May 13, for New Westrnin· 
ster, B. C., Canada, where he will 
speak at a 17th of May festival on 
Saturday evening, May H. He will 
preach in the Nidaros Lutheran 
church, Rev. F. W. Eide, pastor, on 
Sunday morning, May 15. Dr. East
vold will return to PLC in time to 
speak at a confirmation service for 

I a group of Pacific Luthe.ran college 

I 
students, at Trinity Lutheran church 
at 8 o'clock p.m., Sunday. 

WISCONSINITES MEET 
The Wisconsin club of Tacoma 

will hold its regular potluck supper 
Sunday, May 15, in the basement of 
Odd Fellows temple, 6th and Faw-

from Puerto Rica. limn Hill, Sharon Ann Marx, Bev- oring the occasion. As a gift from 
Mrs. Fay Cooley and daughter, erly Wallen, Pats Y Zydak, Jean his .aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 

Miss Della Cooley, of 12th and East Plcwak, Judy Abbot, Judy Ann Mc- Walt Zugner, Buddy with his broth
'E streets, celebrated their birthdays Ginnis, Marvin Tasquan, Tom Bak- er and sister, Buster and Billi Jo, 
together last week. Mrs. Cooley's er, Mickel Tibbitts, Marlene Ber- enjoyed a visit to the Hobby shop, 
was April 29 and Miss Cooley's was ger and Sherry Lee BI a ck. Sam viewing the model town, trams and 
April 2 7. A family dinner was held Green was master of ceremonies. sawmill. Aft e i· supper his father 
in their honor. First prize winner was Sherry Lee called him from Riddle, Ore., to 

Sgt. Michel Castriotia, visiting at Black. Second place went to Jean wish him . happy birthday. Those 
his brother's home on Sheppard and Plewak and Patsy Zydak received present for supper were: Mr. and 
Simmons road, tried to ride a stray third place. Mrs. A. A. Drath, Mr. and Mrs. 
horse which bucked bim off, break- Walt Zugner, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
ing his glasses and cutting his fore- Veterans News Dra.th, Ch.ristine. a.nd Virginia, Mrs. 
head. He was taken to a hospital . . Erv111 Smtth, Billi Jo, Buster, and 
where six stitches were taken in his Contmued from Page One the honored guest. 

head. the state, stated. the Legion corn- ARMY COMJ\.iiSSIONS OPEN 
Mr. and Mr~ .. Earl Cooley of .Ta- mander. Approx1mately four dele- TO FORJVIER OFFICERS NOW 

coma are rcee1v111g congratulat10ns gates and alternates will represent 
on a 7-lb., 4-oz. baby boy, born the Parkland post at the convention. 
May 3, at St. Joseph's hospital. He Total registration will amount to 
is wt>lcomr,d by his grandparents, $4.00, with an additional $5.00 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Cooley of 12th reserve a hotel room in the name of 
and East E streets, Spanaway, and the Legionnaire, Kittelson said. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stengel of * * * 
Tacoma; also by his great-grandpar- Parkland Unit 228,, American Lc-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iverson gion Auxiliary, is proud to announce 
of Summit, and great-great grand- Miss Ann Stovner as its girl repre
mother, Mrs. Lena Irish of Hazen, sentative to Girls' state this year. 
N. D. The little newcomer, yet to Ann was picked for this honor by the 
be named, arrived on the 38th wed- faculty of Parkland school and Lin
ding anniversary of grandparents, coin high school. She has proved 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Cooley. herself to be outstanding in good 

Former officers of any of the 
Armed Forces who have earned col
lege degrees may now qualify for 
commissions in the regular Army, 
it. is announced by the Army and' 
Air Force Recruiting service . 

Seniors who will be greduatcd 
from college this spring may apply, 
although the deadline for applica
tions is June 30. A statement by 
college authorities as to the expected 
date of graduation is necessary in 
such cases. 

America's first 
paper, the Boston 
gan in 1704. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Ward of sportsman'ship, leadership, citizcn
continuous news-1 Mountain highway have returned ship, and to be of bigh moral clrn.r
N L tt r be- from a long stay on their farm in acter. The American Legion Auxil-

ews e e ' Washtucna, Wash. iary of Parkland is proud to be 

Former Army, Navy, Marine, 
Coast Guard and Air Force offi· 
cers between the ages of 21 and 30 
are eligible, and will be commis
sioned as second lieutenants. Full 
information is available at all Army 
and Air Force recruiting stations. 

Free estimates on repair and re
model jobs-Brookdale Lumber Co. 

(adv.) 

Triangle~& amazin~ new chick starter 
in .K.rumblized torm ts making new 
records f'Or hi::Rlthier, faster grow .. 
ing chicks. I'his size, is coarse 
enough tor easy feeding yet small 
enough to be safe for the smallest 
ehicks. Give your chicks a good 
atart with Triangle Krumbles. 

Sold locally by 

Stewart Hay & Grain Co. 

Bob .Slater of Mountain highway Ann's sponsor to Girls' state. This 
near Roy Y slid a little too hard program of the Auxiliary is one of 
while playing baseball at Spanaway its finest and reaps a harvest of 
school last week and sprained his good government training· f01: all 
right arm very seriously. girls who attend. Its purpose 1s to 

Larry Haugen of Spanaway is ill teach the youth of today construc
at home with a very bad throat in- tive attitudes toward the American 
fection. form of government. In Girls' state, 

Mrs. Don McLellan of 10th and the girls have their own city, county 
Pacific street held a lovely house and state governments. They elect 

their own city, county and state offi
cials. They learn tbc duties of vari-1 
ous public offices. They pass their 
own legislation, introduce and argue 
their own bills, have their own po
lice force and court of law. In short 
the girl has a chance to learn for 
herself that her government is just 
what she makes it. 

We would like to take this oppor
tunity to congratulattC Ann and sin
cerely hope she enjoys her 10-day 
stay at Evergreen Girls' State. 

Tip to pedestrians: Think for two 
-the driver and you! I b 

It has been prepared by the 
Washington Stare Forestry 

Con£crcnce ro help wood· 
land owners make better 

profits from rhcir timber 
crops ... bL:rrcrand continuing 

profi_rs. 

for Yout Free Copy adc rour 
County Agont or lool Forolfer or wrllo 

MO~E TREES FOR WASHINGTON 
Box R, Pullman, Wuhlngton 
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OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT .................................... per 
MINERAL SPIRITS THINNER ............................ per 
GARDEN HOSE 
l Yu II LATTICE 
NO. 4 SHINGLES 

$2.95 
.60 

3.00 
1.50 
.60 

MIDLAND NEWS 
Mrs. Lois Johann, Reporter 

GRanite 5738 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

State 's Tree GrouJth-

Can It Be Doubled? 

Parkland, Washington, Thursday, May 12, 1949 

CHURCH 
Announcements 

Six Win Awards in 
First Annual PLC 

G~!~~~L~Dc~~~~~~~~~tor jFes~~val of Music 
Sunday: Divine Worship, prc'1ching at 11 Pacific Lutheran coll~ge's first 

a.m. Nurse.ry for children durin~ worship annual 1.1usic Festival and Coni1Jeti .. 
and preacluug. 

ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 
Harvard-Midland P-TA is spon-

soring a mother-daughter party in 
the Midland sclwol lunchroom, May 
JG, at 8 p.m. Everyone in the com
munity is cordially invitPd to attend. 
Prizes and favors for thf' guests arf' 
being planned by Mrs. Edward 
Jackson, general chairn1an, and Nfrs. 
Thomas Bailey, assistant chairman. 

Cl1urch School at !
0
0 a.m. Classes for all tion for Scholarships was successfully 

gradl's. Ad11lt Bible Class led by the pastor comlJleted on the campus here last 
uu·cts at the parsonage. 

VAU HAN'S 
-- Saturday with award of scholarships 

TRINITY LUTH~RAN to six hig·h school seniors from the Parkland, Woshington · '" ~ · -
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor I slates of Washington and Oregon. 

PACIFIC AVE. LUMBER CO. 
Tl~1'.rsday, May 12:.. . First place wi;rners included Mar-

' ,,1(1 p.m.-Boy Stouts. I 
Saturday, May I+: ilyn Hanich of Everett in piano, 

9:30 a.m.-Coufinnation Classt~S. . r,,, 1 • • • 

B4th and Pacific Avenue 

Clover Cr. Legion 
Auxiliary Receives 
Poppy Day Flowers 

The annual shipment of memorial 
poppies to be sold on May 27 and 
2B are now awaiting their final step 
toward aiding hospitalized veterans 
and their comrades, Clover Creek 
Post 118 Auxiliary, American Le
gion, reports. 

These poppies, made of crepe pa
per and wire, are exact replicas of 
the wild poppies of Flanders' fields, 
which grew over the battle-scarred 
aras and between "the crosses, row 
on row" in the battle cemeteries of 
France and Belgium. 

"As nature provided a floral trib
ute to those heroes who gave their 
all on the fields of battle, so the 
American Legion and Auxiliary arc 
today using the little paper memor
ial poppy as a token of renwmbrance 
of the shed b Io o d of American 
heroes," stated Mrs. Fay Couley, 
Poppy Day chairman for the local 
unit.. 

"The poppies. received here are 
the work of disabled, hospitalized 
veterans. From the sale of these pop
pies, the veterans and their families 
get some vastly needed financial aid. 
Further than that, the making of 
the little memorial poppies affords 
a most valuable occupational ther
apy," Mrs. Cooley explained. 

"On these Poppy Days we invite 
the public to help us carry out our 
work. Our volunteer workers from 
the American Legion Auxiliary will 
be on the streets, from early until 
late, soliciting your cooperation in 
the sale of these poppies. The money 
received will be used entirely in 
veteran rehabilitation work and in 
c h i 1 d welfare during the coming 
year. We hope to see a memorial 
poppy over every heart on Poppy 
Days-that we ·may aid and comfort 
the living by memorializing the hon
Ol'ed dead." 

GA. 3133 

Mrs. Hauge Leaves 
For Europe, Son to 
Follow Her Shortly 

A program will be presented by 
some of the children of the commu
nity. 

Newly-reorganized B o y S c o u t 
Trnop 8+ will have its first meeting 
with the officers, committeemen and 

Mrs. Philip E. Hauge left her boys wishing to become scouts, May 
Parkland home Monday of thi'S lB at 8 p.m. in Dawson fieldhouse, 
week, enroute to New York city which will be the new headquarters 
from where she will sail Friday, May for the troop. The meeting will be 
13 for a lffammer in Europe. She in charge of Clarence Johann, chair
will land at Liverpool, England, man of the scout committee, and 
then after a short time in London James Petersen, scoutmaster. All . . . 

12:30 p.m.-Bakc sale, aft"~rnoon lunch , l-Ierbe1 t Nt.ve of Everett 111 s1ng1ng;, 
sponsored by Trinity l\fosionary Society I and Carolyn Kjelstad of Eatonville 
in church parlors. j · · . 1 N , · b " Sunday lvfay 15: in 1nst1 umenta . e\ e is a a11tonc, 

IO:()(i a.m.-Sunday school, Ilihle. classPs. ' while Miss Kjelstad played the flute. 
11:00 a_.m.-J~uuor worship servu:e and Second ]Jrize \\!inners were L tell· 

wonilup service. - - l - a 
4:0ll p.m.-Mary Martha Musical, fealur- Lee Krum of Clover Park and Loi., 

ing Mrs. Dorothy llranu Malmin on the S ·h id. f T'll· · J· (). \ 'l 
1}l'gan and Carl Fynboe as vocal soloist. C 111 t O l a1noo \.' -- te., \V ~I e 

Tuesday, May 17: Joyce Borell of Buckley was a third 
fl :IJO p,m.-Circle I at home of l\>frs. Rob- I place winner 

ert Olsen; Circle 2 at home of !vhs. ti. · 
Schlanhusch; Circle ;i at home of Jlfrs. The contest was open only to high 
Cltffor~l 0. Olson; C::•rcle 4 at home of school seniors. Judaes included J\frs. 
~fn. (,,., Arnstacl; Cu:cle 5 at home of o 
Mn. J. I'. Pllue.~er Sr.; Circle (i at Mabel Dilts, :!vfrs. Gudrun Ness Ron-
home of Mrs. Mary Tisch. ning Karl Weiss Harlem Moen and W<'dncsday. May lfi: ' ' ·. • 

U:Oll a.ni.-5:00 p.m.-Rummage Sale in Gunnar J. l'vfalmin, all inembcrs of 
C!ll~rch parlor~,, spousorcd by T1·iuity the Pacific Lutheran college 1nusic 
(1u1ld. (Also Ilrnrsday, 9:00 a.m. to .._ 

will cross to Oslo and other cities boys and their fathers are cordially Thw map shows that Washmyton is rnore than half foi·estland. 
of Norway. From Oslo, she will go invited to attend. Petersen is also Of 43. ,OOO,OO~ acres, 20,00~,000 acres are classified as best suited for l MIDL~ND PENTECOSTAL 

5 :no p.rn .. ) faculty. 

to Denmark where she will spend on the lookout for two men inter- tree production-commercial forestla.nd, M Amos Kodsm~, PJ..i'·';li 
1 

PT A 

most of the sun1111e; months with ested in boys, to act as assistant lead- lmll,''W o~:;~:·;1' Su~~1da~Y s~i:ooi, 1 9~~5 a.1~. · · 
relatives. She is to return home early <ers. . Under spor.sotdhip of the Wash- "But important as our forest pro-1 FERN HILL BAPTisT CHURCH 

Rchca.rsals by band and choral 
groups were held Saturday after
noon in the PLC gym, with the 
entire festival closing with a conce1·t 
Saturday evening. Massed bands 3 nd 
choral groups appeared, including 
representatives from Lincoln, Clover 
Park, Yelm and Pacific Lutheran. 
Harlem Moen was in overall charge 
of the festival. 

in September. Mrs. Olive Huston and Claude mgton State Forestry ~onference, duction is now, it is well within the South 8bth and "G" Streets 
H I I d Bl . . f a More Trees for Washmgton pl'O- realm f 'l 'l't t a· bl 't" R. w. Ledyard, Pastor Mrs. auge f'xpects to )f' on 1an essmg met, as a committee rom gram is bein launched this month o poss1 ll 1.y o ou e l , llible School, 9:45 a.m. Classes for all ages. 

in Oslo to greet her son Larry, the Dawson Recreation cluh with t t' ?' d (' 't l · ' M . T f W h" , Worship at 11; Evening Service, 7:30. : . ' · . · · · ' o con mue rn e mi e y. ore rees or as mgton is --
when he arnves there for study at the Metrnpohtan Park board, May .· . . . distributing thousands of booklets CLOVER CREEK BAPTIST 
the University of Oslo's summer 9 in the Tacoma City Hall annex T?e pnmai Y, obJect1ve of the "Cash Crops from W h' t Military Road, opposite Clover Creek School 

f . A · d L . . ' . .· . ' proJect, accord111g to Knut Lun- · ,, as mg on . . w. c. Rhea, Pastor 
school 01 rnerican stu en ts. a~i_r to discuss a sumn;er recreat10n pi o- num, Extension Forester, who is Woo.<l!ands throughout the state. R1ble School, 10 a.m. George Chessurn, 
Hauge, son of Dr. Hauge, Pacific gram. It was decided by the board also director of the cooperative Add1t1onal copies may be obtained superu11~·nden1. . 
L I , · 11 ,. ·· .. · d "I· h T L · f . . . . f, t . M1n111up; \nmhtp, 11 a.m. ul 1eran co ege reg1stra1, an iv. is. t at om antz, supervisor o 1ec- program, 18 to rncrease woodland ~om coun y agents, soil conserva- \outh l'cllowship, 7 p.m. (Junior and 
Hauge, was recently notified of his reation for the park district, will production, resulting in greater t10n district supervisors, local for- Sc~ior),. . 

f 'l50 A ' • h · f D fit t d d • t cl th F'l . ].,venrng Gnsp..I Service B p.m. 

Parkland Mothers 
Show Superiority acceptance as one o • amencan 111cct wit a committee o the aw- pro S O WOO s owners an . an m- es ers an . O ers, 'I mstr1ps and ~lid-w~ek Service, Thu:·sday, B p.m. 

students to be admitted as special son group to make definite plans crease~ fl.ow ~f raw materrnls for mot10~ picture shorts are also Chpir prnctire Thursday, 7; also teachrr I Members of the Parkland molhers 
summer students at Oslo. He will for impro\'ements needed at the forest mrlustnes. carrying the message that forest mertrng. ___ I gym classes sponsored by Parkland 
leave Parkland about the middle of field .. Lantz stated that past attend- "Timber is one of our top agri- manag:ement pays dividends. Co. KIRBY SUNDAY SCHOOL P-TA set down touted volleyball 
J une and will fl)' from Connecticut ance at the field would not warrant cultural products today," said Lun- opera~mg in this project is the , 1 t M: tR.,,Fe11r(Jguson, ~upetrlinte1i;~•1n1 . .,

1 1 
teams of Stewart junior high moth-

"O 700 d . I America F' t P d t I d " ee s a •. p.m. m ie "' ') " ioo to Norway. With nbout a month of a full-time supervism for the surn- n!l.m. ver woo -us111g Pants t .· n ore~ ro UC s n us- every Sunday. ers in three straight games. played 
the summer left after completing mer months. It is the aim of the rec- dfnectly ~tf!lploy m

0
ore t~an 70,000 11e.s 0

1
f Was~rn?'ton, D. C.,. a MIDLAND COMMUNITY HOME at Parkland school last week, May+. 

. 1 . . Io our c1 izens. ne-th1rd of our natwna assoc1at1on of leadmg . . 'I Ed s· 1· h · his course at Oslo he plans to trave reation club to build up an attend- I d' ti . d' ti t I b l d I Thure Moberg, Monoster iv rs. • na immons, ca 1st emcs 
· · . ·!· F.' ., I . ,.1 I . I. . .11 . . peop e .. 1rec Y or m 1rec y ge um er, pup an paper and p y- Sunday School, 11> a.m.; Mnrni11.~ Service, instructor at Stewart conducted cal-

to Denma1 ,, 1ance, t uoug 1 t 1e an cc t us yea1 that w1 assu1 e na"- then· hvmg from the forests. wood manufacturers 11 a.m.: Bible study and pray'"" 7 :30 p.m., . · . · ' -
L?w Cou~1tr'.cs an~ into England. It son of full-time play supervision in 1--- __ -~--_ _ ______ ' Wednesday. __ ,':.the~ics for. both teams be·f~re the 
will be his first tnp to Europe. the future. PARKLAND EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN ,,.um.s. PaikLmd mothe1s sel\ed cof-

Young Hauge is a junior student H d M'dl d p TA 'll I sal and the Misses Shirley Evans 11 Firemen ParetltS Walther c Gullixson Pa.tor fee and cake in the lunch room 
t PI C f ll . . .. .I t'- arvar -. I an ~ w1 meet,' and Noreen Hotchkiss. I ' Sunday School, !1:30 a.m.;' Morning Wor- afterwards 

a . ~., now, o owmg g1ac ua ton May 18, m the Midland school H Wh H •.h11>, lll:lll.I a.111. • . ' .. 
from Glover Park high school in. lunchroom at 2 p.m., for a dessert Diane McPherson, young <laugh- urt en OUSe -- ------ . 
1946 I-I "'d · t f I· ·!· .. ' ,. t · f M · d M D 'd M Pl· I LARCHMONT SUNDAY SCHOOL The frequently quoted sa"mg . . e \V;)S P1 CSl en 0 us c ~HiS I luncheon to be served by the Kin- Cl 0 r. an rs. avi c l( r- T t II D' t d Lardunont Sunda.-y Scho()l meets in tin· . , I ' 

this year, is a member. of the college I dergarten mothers under the direc- s~n, was th.e lucky winner of a beau- 0 a y es roye Parish house at !1:30 Sunday mornings. "?o West, young man," usually at-

deb.ate squad ai:d of P1 Kappa Delta, tion .. of :tv. frs .. Mike. Hansler, . Mrs. j t1f~l doll 111 a contest hel.d at the . Minor burns .. were sufferc.d by Mr. SPANAWAY METHODIST I tnbuted to Horace Greeley, actually 
nat1~nal f01:ens1c .honorar~. . I Walter () 1s 011 and Mrs. Edward I Midland Food Center. _Diane a.nd and Mrs. Lyle Walston early last "The Church by tho Side .of th.e Road" was originated by an editor of 3 

His studies at Oslo will mclude' Jackson room mothers. Speaker for Al E. Meddaug·h of Midland tied Thursday mornino· when their home 1 O a.m.-Clnnch Schoc:L · Terre Haute (Ind) newspaper 
N . f · » l' ·· 1 , , . ' f I · d b M dd ·I : . n • · 11 a.m.-Sunday \Vorslup Service. · · · · ' · o'.'~eg1an. 01e1~n po 1.cy, _soc10. og)' the .day, to be pre~ented by. Mrs. 0.r t 1e aw. a 1 '. ut . e aug 1 at Pipeline and Collins roads was 3 :30 p.m.-Intermc.diate y 0 u t h 
poli~1cal s.c1ence ~nd h1sto: y, ~vi th a , David McPherson, library chairman 1 diopped out m fa, or of Diane. totally destroyed by fire. They Ft'llowship. 
possible diplomat1c career m view. /for H'.11vard-Midland, will be !"frs. 1 A meeting will l~e he 1 cl n~ x t were roused from sleep just in ti'.11e 6:'1·5 p.m.-Youth Fellowship. 

·Mar 1 on Cromwell of the Piere<' Thursday at 8 p.m. m Dawson field- to narrowly escape the flames with --·-
Mary Mart ha to 
Present Musical 

. · · · · · b . . , . . PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY SCHOOL County R.ural Library, who ~viii dis- 1 house to. or1p~1ze an athletic clu their two small children, a boy, +, lnterdenominatio.nal 
cuss requ1rt'ments for estabhshmg a for the nnmed1atc purpose of sup- and a girl, 2. The parents received f,.d Southwell, Sup~rontsndont 

1 l 'b · ·! · I 11 I · h M'dl d · I Denny Lucas, Au t Supt. mm l rary 111 t us area. nsta a-, portrng t e 1 an entry 111 t 1e first aid at Pierce County hospital. Sunday School, !0:30 ".m. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Per Word 
Minimum ......... _ .... -.................... -..... 50 

Mary Martha society of Trinity I tion of new officers will be con- 1 Tacoma Junior City baseball league. Injuries were sufforcd also by two M~lsi.blCh~~\~!Yk,;;,~~~ t~~~1/,Y~~. night, with 

Ha rd Ch h t Lutheran church Parkland will ducted by Mrs. John Gorow of Col-! Mrs. Charlotte McClatchey, first members of the Parkland Volunteer ---rva UrC 0 · I' I ' · )ins P-TA third vic<'-president of · . 'cl j f H . ·d M'd . . HARVARD SUNDAY SCHOOL • sponsor a mus1ca at the crnrch this . . , ' , . , . ·. ~· ·· i v1ce_-plf';!,1. ent e ect o a1vm - .' - Fire department, wluch answered At Harvard 5,hool 

Call GRanite 7100 

HoJd Anniversary Sunday afternoon, May 15. Tinw Piei cc County l -l A coun..il. I land P-1 A and delegate to the State the call. Morris E. Ford sustained lnor Bergstrom, Superintendent 
Th f . · . f h d d' f th . t · 4 ' 1 k Twenty mothers gathered at Daw- ronvention in Yakima returned . · d l·l d O I-I Ell' Sunday School, 10·30 am. eve1y Sun~l.1y. e irst anmversa1y o t e e i- o e e\en is . o c oc . . . f' . . . . . . . . ' . a sprnme an, e an . . rngson I lb1vard Sunday Sehool Mo1he1s' Circle 

cation of the Harvard Covenant Carl Fynboe will be prese. nted 111 son ieldhous. t May .10 for a potluck. ! home Friday .. She wi~l make a full a cut hand. The firemen were meets first Wednesday of month .1t 2 p.m., 

church, 8+th St. and Portland Ave., vocal solos and Dorothy Brann Mal- luncheon an? mcctmg of the D~w- i report on ~he convent~on at the reg- handicapped in fighting the fire be- ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS 
will be observed Sunday May 1.5 m.in will offer several organ selec- soi.1 Recre.ation club .. Plans fm a. ular meetmg at Midland school, I cause no fire hydrant was available 98th and Taylor, Midland 

' ' · F '11 ff · 'II I card party to he givt'n May I+ B 'I· IB t '> . l b .1 I Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. t10ns. 'rec w1 o enngs WI le . l , f. ' . > • , '. iv ay . , ~· .~ p.m. c oser than a out one 1111 e, and le- Masses, 8:00 aud 10:'.lO a.m. Catechism 
A special program to be given received. p.m. 111 tie Hldhousc, .weic dis- Mrs. Lt!lte Campbell and Mrs. cause of a delay in sending in the alter M.1a<. 

. B'bl ' 9 .19 cussed by Mrs. Hans Rushe general R'cha ·d (' I 11 . I lesses fort 1 d d' · ·f I --m the Sunday i e school at :'r~ ' . ' · 1 1 ,ampJe were 10s · a arm ue to a 1srupt10n o p 10ne SPANAWAY FULL GO~PEL TABERNACLE 
. . l . chairman and other members of her " t ·k ·h -'' M· G I 'ng · d' p 11 d Ch' f s 1 R w ddl p a.m., will me ude piano solos by d M B d' . , t 1 I ti . ' . a s 01 s owe1, .1y , lOnori . service, accor mg to an an , ie tan ey • e e, a•tor. 

. · an rs. 0 m, a corne so 0 lY 1e committee. The proceeds will be put M W It B 1 Tl t L . ff Tl f' I cl Sunday School 9:45 a.m.- Mornmg Wor-
Vrnlet McClatchey and duets by Rev. Bodin, greetings by the Rev. . . . . . , ' . . . . rs. a er a mer. ie par y was ew1s E. Du ey. 1e ire ta a ;hip, II a.m.; Evangelistic 'service, 8 p.m. 
Di an e and Carole Schrag. Mrs. W It r Johnson ]JI"sident of the towa~.d thte pui chas< of .<1 piano fm given at the home of Mrs. Campbell big start when the three trucks ar- Christ's Ambassadors, Wednesday. 
Stella Nielsen of Seattle a' former p· a. e C .' A' '.' · f E _ the .lteldhouse .. Mrs. Olive Huston, and the guest list included the Mes- rived. 

' 1e1ce ounty ssociat10n o van tJresident apporntt·d Mrs Raymond d C 1 T J A B I 
worker in the Harvard Sunday gelicals Inor Bergstrom superin- Ell' · ' d R ·r· I · · · . · ames ar ay or, :Hon a mer, I The six-room residence was rr-

h 1 I b · · cl II ,_ " ' · ' • ison an oy ny or a coinn11 t"" Alfred Bahner Floyd Baln1er Noye · . ·· , -sc oo, ias een mv1te to ta ' at tcndent of the Sunday school, Elmer . . . . . 1. I 1 • cl . · ' ' . ported partially msured. 
th S d sch 1 h . . tee to l cp1 esent t ic c u l an to Balmer Hamid Johnson John Dil-

e un ay . oo ou~'. . Schrag, chairman of the all-church meet w i t h the Dawson playfidd ·h ' W'll' z ' W'II' 
The mornmg worship hour will council and Mrs Martin Johnsen . . . . · . te1 us, i mm ongas, 1 mm 

be held at 11 o'clock, with the Rev. chairm;n· of th~· H;rvard Ladies; conmuttee, wh~ch. IS made up .of I:Iart, Rudy. Olson, Richard Hie.tz, II Parkland youth to 
Robert E Bodl·n JJ as to,. of tl1e .. · .I 1'1 . · <ld 'II b· · members of the ll.aivaid and Mid- Evelyn Ph ii es, Charles Baldwm, 

• , · Cll'(' e ie mam a rcss w1 e g1v- I I b Tl ' T k T B " [ 
church, conducting the service and l .. the Rev Ralpl L. Erick;on land. mprovemrnt cu .s. H: nc~t Owtn Tvjen, Lenard Imhof, Allwrt a e acoma r·u, e 
b . . T .11 b en )y '. 1 ' 1neetmg of the Recrcatrnn club will I I f cl th h r . t 

nngmg the message. here w1 e pastor of the First Covenant church 1 . 8• M . 94 . 1 r· ld 11110 an e ono gucs · On May 27 Robei·t J McConnell 
· I 1 · f h · · )C at p.m. ay ' " m tie lP - Altar Society of St John of the ' ' · · · ' specia voca music or t c occasion. of Tacoma Refreshments will be · . ' · . · · f M. B.. d s . ·I· f p. k 

· · · house with Mrs Claude Blessrng W d h I t t ti I f son o is. t 1nar ]J<ll ,e o ,u -The anmversary service proper s . 'eel following this service. . ' . , ' oo s c urc 1 me a ie iome o 1 d 'JI I· I . I ·'d M' . 
. , , . en . • . Mrs. Charles Cloycr and Mrs. J. M. F. d s· I I >K " f 1 1 an , w1 ta ,e as us ll! e iss will be held at 3 o clock, with every- All mterested friends are welcome , , . . IS. ie ie 1 ' iv.ay :J, or unc l, Pl 11' Ir II . d ·l . f M .. 

. · · d 1.. . . I orruck hostess<:s for the evenmg. 'ti ?" b . . 1 :tvf W 1- 1y is cie c1, aug 1ter o 1s. 
one cordially rnv1te . he program, to attend these special ::mmvcrsary . . ' . . w1 l ~:J i:iiem c1s ~1esen . rs. a. Katherine Hl"llcr of 404·6 South Ta-
led by the pastor will include ac- .. · Harvard, Midland and Larchmont ter Corngan presided at the bus1- · 
cordian solos. by' Sharon Monett, se1v1ces. Fir~men's Auxilia~·y met ~t the fire ncss meeting which laid plans for a I coma a~enu:, :acoma. The ccrc-
vocal d et by Dolores Ma feld and b h 1 · statwn May 4, wlth President Lor- card party and social to be given many will bi piivate. u _ Y 1 Ask a out our ouse p an service B- . k . · I . . f I _ . ' 
Bonnie Schrag, duet by the pastor ---Brookdale Lumber Co. (adv.) ~ne 1'.~s. ctt in ~ iarge 0 d't 1e meetd May 27 at Midland hall. Co-hos-

1

1 
------- ___ 1ng. ne conumttec on mner an tesses with Mrs. Siehl were the Mes- header from Firgrove 4-H dub Sun-
• • danc: rep~rted on the. results o~ a dames H. J. Portz, Edward Sonne-

1 
!day, May 8, at Midland school. The 

ember 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"1fonals and Inunoi-ta_ls" is the !rnbject 

of the Le.i;;son·Sermon which will be read 
next Sunday in all branches of The 1-fother 
Church, The First Church of Christ, Sd
Pntist, in Boston, 1fnssachusctts. 

Spanaway Miss ls 
Married on May 4 

Miss Betty J. Landgrebe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Land
grebe of Spanaway, became the 
bride of Mr. Jack C. Kerney in a 
ceremony performed May + in the 
home of the Rev. Turner, pastor of 
the Sixth Avenue Baptist church, 
Tacoma. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mrs. Fred Kerney of 5228 No. 
Bennett, Tacoma. 

Witnesses to the ceremony were 
Miss Mary Kerney, Mr. Jack Pat
terson and Miss Alice Condon. 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Lyman Rrdford, owner. Septic 
tanks pumped, contents hauled 
away. GA. 3+46 or GA. 979+. 

tfc 
SPANi\'vVAY LU:M BER CO. -

I lei ter Lumber for Less. Roof
i11g, I lardware and Paints. \Ve 
rent floor sanders. GR 8235. 

SEPTUS-TANK~CCLEANED, con
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
CA. 7334. tfc 

KITCHEN CABINETS - We in
stall. Free estimatrs. Expert fur
niture repair. Suburban \Vood
working, 9643 Pipe Line rnad. 
Phone GR. 8662. tfc 

RAY GOGAN - JACK BARRETT 
General landscaping, pruning and 
spraying, rockerks, rock walls, 
fences, tractor work. 

GR. BB+2 Terms BR. 6982 

FOR RENT-Gibson garden trac
tor with plow and disc, $6.00 per 
day, $15 deposit. Logan's, GR. 
8121. 34--35c 

HUTSON TANK CLEANING -
Septic tanks, cesspools cleaned; 
Contents hauled awav. Phones: 
GA. 7038 and GR. 8239. tfc 

f'OR SALE-Factory reconditioned 
Stcam-0-Matic iron. It's· a steal, 
at only $12.50. GR. 6381. tf 

FOR SALE-Electric churn, four-
quarl size. Call GR. 9990. 36c au can't re 

everything·· so, 
hy tru to! 

rneetmg "'.'th a rn~mtttee of ftre- man, Frank Redding, Walter Stumpf I .Paul Bunyan juniors scraped through 
men and It was decided to have a and L. E. Sawtelle. to a 12-11 edge in the opening, but 
dinner-dance. The committees in Mrs. Stanley Lipke, Mrs. William the Midland senior club, captained 
charge arc: Auxiliary, Lois Johann, Hiller and Mrs. Eugene Brittain, all by Don Reed, had an easier time, 
Anne Kemp and Cammilla Christel; members of La Fleur Garden club, winning 25 to 10. Leader of the 
firemen, Victor EshpetPr, Floyd ,attended the first annual Rhododcn- Paul Bunyan group is Mrs. Victor 
Ayers and James Hartley. After the dron show in Tacoma at the Bank Eshpeter. Firgrove leaders are: Frank 
.business meeting, birthdays for May of California, May 7. Later in the Marsh, juniors, and Frank Ballou, 
were honored a'! a table centered day, they also visited the Garden seniors. Players for the juniors were: 
with a beautiful May basket and show sponsored by Ophelia Garden Midland - Ronnie Mornd, Belmar 
candles. Birthdays celebrated were club at Hod Carriers' hall in Ta- Brittain, Bob Reed, Louis Toulou, 

RUSTIC PICNIC TABLES 

It's easier, surer to 

I 
II 

9 MEMO PADS 

e SCRA 1"'Cl-I PADS 

•TELEPHONE PADS 

BLANK PAPER PADS IN SEVERAL HANDY 

SIZES, FOR PENCIL OR PEN --

ONLY POUND 

--~.-I 

11r11 ·niing 
PARK AVENUE AT WHEELER STREET 

PARKLAND 

u. 

those of Bessie Bain, Nonie Hartley coma. Vickey Eshpeter, Keith Vaughan, 
and Lois Johann. All four Midland Junior 4-H girls Fred Reed, Bob Howard, and Dean 

Committee members planning a who entered a luncheon contests at Brittain; Firgrove - Leroy Corbin, 
·P-TA-sponsored mothers' party, met Fife high school May +, brought Jerry Ballou, Howard Lindsley, Ron 
May 9 at the home of Mrs. Edward home blue ribbons. The girls are Freitas, Jack Jones, Ronald Marsh, 
Jackson, general chairman. Named under the leadership of Mrs. E. A. Vincent Johnson, Ralph Andreasen, 
assistant chairman was Mrs. Thomas Brittain and the two teams were: Mike O'Dell. Firgrnve subs, Don 
Bailey. Members of the committee Sharron Eshpeter and Idell Brittain, Long, Ronald McCormack, ·David 
arP: Mrs. A. A. Frederiksen and Dian Schrag and Joanne Morud. Andreasen, Otto Lindsley. Senior 
Mrs. Rnhrrt Clinton, program; Mrs. Mrs. George Tm·ncr entertained players were: Midland-Jack Mey
Gunnar Uc!d, decorations; Mrs. Fred at her home, May 5, with a birthday eq, Solly Christel, Jim Howard, 
.Rousseau, Mrs. Victor Dawson and luncheon honoring Mrs. Clarence Darrell Brittain, Billy Squires, EddiP 
Mrs. R. V. Simpson, refreshments. Johann. Also present to share in the Whitiey, Gene Smith, Fred Reed, 

Three teams from Midland Senior celebration were Mrs. Roy Taylor, Don Reed; Firgrove-Vernon Rock
Girls +-H club participat<'d in a ·Mrs. William Shanahan, Mrs. James! stad, Wayne Glaser, Leroy Corbin, 
luncheon contest at Fife high school, Hartley and James Hartley. David Andreasen, Ron Predmore, 
May +. All brought home blue rib- Midland's Paul Bunyan 4-Hers Don Glaser, Ken Glaser, Ron Mc
bons for thei1· efforts. The club is swept both ends of a fastball double- Cormack, Bob Ballou. 
;tmder the direction of Mrs. Albert 
Knesal and Mrs. Robert Clinton. 
Girls taking part in the contests 
were: Beverly Corrigan and Barbara 
Hansen, Beverly Morud and Mari
lyn Crossman, Donna. Taylor and 

_, 
Barbara Madsen. Guests, invited by 
tl1e girls to partake of the luncheon, 
were the Mesdames Walter Corri
gan, A. W. Hansen, Elmer Morud, 
Marion Madsen, William Crnssman, 
Carl Taylor, Roy Taylor, .Robert 
Clinton, Bertha Bruner, Albert Kne-

NO other rub acts faster in 
I 

to relieve coughs-aching muscles1 

~llfii*UJ~ 

2x+-8-FOOT NO. 4 COJVIMON ............................ per M $19.00 

1x3-6 AND 3-FOOT NO. 4 COM. SHIPLAP ...... per M 23.00 

2x4-6-FOOT NO. 3 COMMON ............................ per M 35.00 

lx8-6-FOOT NO. 3 COMMON SHIPLAP ......... per M 45.00 

lxl2-6 AND 8-.fOOT NO. 4 ROUGH ................ pcr foot .03 

lx6-Select Com. V-Rl.JSTIC SIDING .................... per M 65.00 

2-PC. D.R. DOOR JAMB SETS .................................. each 2.95 

1% S.R. DOOR JAMB SETS ...................................... each 

SIDING-· SHINGLES -- SHAKES -- MOLDING 

PLASTER BOARD-· INSULATION BOARD 

WE CUT GLASS 

3.95 

Baskett Lumber Co. 
96th & PORTLAND A VE., MIDLAND GR. 8488 

s1ouoo 
These are really wonderful for 

your yard-leave then1 out 
all winter. 

9648 
Pacific 
Ave. 

Phone 
GR. 
7302 

1/(S IN.!}!!! 7 MINUTES! 

oNl·ANO·CHfES. 
1t9A&A~ ~ 

Speetat FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS 
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR Of 

KRAFT GRATED 


